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BAHAI conference twenty one of the indian and eskimo
bahaisbahaism who attended the annual convention of the bahaisbahaism of
alaska they are pictured with two members of the auxiliary
board of the bahai faith howard brown from haines alaska
back row left end and R ted anderson from whitehorsewhitehorscc yukon

territory canada back row right endendo art jess from soldotnasoldoinaSold otna
back row second from the left was elected to the national

spiritual assembly of the bahaisbahaism of alaska and joyce norman of
sitka front row 4thath from the right gave the keynote address for
the saturday evening session back rowsrow howard brown harnesshaines

art jess soldotnasoldoinaSoldotna sam ezi eklutnaEk lutna harrison john nenanabenana bill
johnson metlakatlaMetla katla napoleon bergamashibergamaschiBerga mashi savoongaSavoonga maynard
eakanbakan fairbanks matanuskamatakuskaMatanuska valley eugene king seattle peter
simple fort yukon ruth kolstoe fairbanks betty bruning
soldotnasoldoinaSold otna jessie crider kodiak ted andersonandersooandersohAndersoo whitehorse canada
front row gai harrison anchorage maria frey anchorage
carolyn baumgartner college velma koontz savoongaSavo onga maggie
hursey eagle river joyce norman sitka mary brown peters-
burg melba king seattle sonia falconerfalconr anchorage

24 natives
participate
ininkahaibahaismbahaimmeett

twenty four indians and
eskimos were among the 130
bahaistbahaisbahals at the 12th annual na-
tional bahat convention the
two day convention was held
in anchorage april 262726 27 aandnd
was attended by bahaisbahaism from
more than 30 different alaskan
communities

they came such widely sep-
arated spots as meklakatlanunmeklakatla nun
ivak island latl3tst lawrence islandwand
andnd fort yukon among the 16
votingfvgting delegates present four
were native

the two main purposes of the
convention were to elect thethee
national spiritual assemblyasseablymbly of
the bahaisbahaism of alaska for the
coming year a nine member
board of directors and to con-
sult with the national spiritual
assembly on various matters of
concern to the bahaismbahaisbahaigbaheig through-
out alaska and the world

one of the indians present
art jess of soldotnasoldoinaSoldotna was elected
tto0 the national spriitual assem-
bly

undoubtedly the highlight of
the convention was the evening
set aside for special consultation
with native bahaisbahaismBahais the keynote
talk for this session was given
by joyce norman tlingit indian
from SUL

she pointed out how the
bahai writings give repeated calls
to the original americans who
have been singled out for special
serviceservicCo

in a time when so many have
looked down on us or beenbeeh
patronizing joyce asked us to
reflect who would call upon
our people today to do these
great things that have been ask-
ed only god

the keynote was followed by
the reading of a long letter from
ruhiyyih khanum a very prom-
inent bahai living in haifa is-
rael

this beautiful letter was ad-
dressed especially to the indian
eskimo and aleut bahaisbahaism of
north and south america and
started my especially loved
brothers and sisters

following the reading of this
letter frank discussion covered
the means of bringing the heal-
ing message of bahaullah to the
sorely tried and troubled natives
all over alaska

the increasingly important
role the natives must play in
this vital work was stressed
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J what saith
0i the scripturesthescriptures

LIFE IS SHORT
it is even a vapor that ap

pearethheareth for a little time and
then vanishethvanisheth away james
414
deathissureDEATH IS SURE

andnd it is appointed unto
men once to die but after this
the judgementjudgement hebrews 927
SIN THE CAUSE

a therefore as by one man
sin entered into the world and
death by sinin and so death pass-
ed upon all men for that all
have sinned romans 512
CHRIST THE CURECUREE

for god solowso lotvedithesolowedtheedthe world
that he gave hsonlybis only begotten
son that whosoever believethbelieveth in
him should nnotot perish but have
everlasting life john 316

repent ye thereforetheeforatherefbretheefora and be
converted that your sins may be
blotted out acts 319

for whosoever shall call up-
on the name of the lord shall be
saved romans 1013 r

tune in 730 pmpah saturdays
over KJNPkjnpnorthnorth polepoje 11117070 on
your dial LT crook fox
alaska


